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marked that while he could not force
the comptroller to change his decls-slo-n,

he could change comptrollers.
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..'.One significant fact In relation to

.. America' a standing among the nations
1 Che attitude of the foreign press
toward Interference In Cuba, aa com-

pared with that attitude In ISM When

tba United 8tates Joined battle with
. ; Spain. The press of Continental Ku- -,

rope) was unable to believe that the
motives of this country were free from
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chant tailors. Black Unfinished Worsted, Fancy and
Neat 'Gray Worsteds, Cheviots, etc., .
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If you want to see a fine fabric and a swell Suit, look at
ours at . . .. .. .. . . $25.oo.

The big selling Suits are .. .. .. .. $12.50 to $20.00.
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' taint and conalnted of other than
'.air for territorial aggrandisement.

1

v',' There were few parallel in history
to the case of a nation going to war

'.'" purely In the cause of the outraged
rights of another nation and without
expecting even the expenses of the

. wax to bo paid by that other. Such
a eourse was ao foreign to the life of

,r those countries that thev were un- -'

able to comprehend Its meaning. In
consequence the United Btates was bit-.-- x

terty assailed as a nation trespassing
Without Justification on the territory
of another. To-da- v that attitude haa

' entirely changed. The hauling down
"y Of the American flaa a few vears ago,

'tbe ftrlnglng Into belna-- of the re- -'

publlo of Cuba, and ensuing nonlntcr-- ,
ference until it was requested by the
all but deposed President of a gov-- .
ernment undermln-- by Internal strife

,
' and tottering on Its foundations, has

.. removed their doubts of our sincerity
end disarmed their criticism.

nsve peen gooa aunnar hla first term Bmiiing. "and the color, the women gave notice of appeal to the Supreme WANTED Experienced mattreai inak-Cour- t,

but the case waa not made era. Highest pay. We are increasingand not so "perniciously active." Con. w'r atruck me and raised anothera- - . they ao up and tne win not enter I "paouy air our isciory duo reu matwnjv wny in It that now treaae per day. Writ or wire SouthernInto a milliner's shop and when the Knee Pant Suits'cotton oa company, Charlotte, N. C,

grass succeeded in stamriln out hai-In- g

In West Point, but that In the
Senate Is probably hopelessly well

milliner lays a pale blue over a
green, the customer backs off, looks wamtua-2- 0 full oounje in Atlanta

Barber College. Wages from start; wat It, and exclaims. 'Exquisite! Oh, aPi

upon the aervlce of his sentence.
Glenn came near making his escape
from the county Jail yesterday. The
Jailer heard a noise and, upon Inves-
tigation, found that Glenn and a com-
panion had aawed the bare of their
cell almost In. two, and they would
have been gone in a few minutes.

own aeven targe paroer snopa in Atlantadui isn t thut too harmonious!' Khe wnere only our graduates work; board-win stand for all sorts of skv color.
The best School and Dress Suit for a Boy is our

"Tough Nut," at $5.00. No better Stock Boys' Cloth-
ing in the State for . , ...... . . $1.50 to $7.50.

lag house la connection. TS South Pryor
ti mi.

Ings; nay. she seeks It. It's the
thlKa--. But a few years ago such

The Montgomery Advertiser has
Hearst of having a Brobdlg-nagla- n

brain. He has taken no action
In regard to It, so It Is presumed he

A.

: sakuihw Duy no. 14a single warpand by hacking them had made saws yarn on section baa ma Addrea. Worth
combinations would make her shud-
der and draw away In disgust. Bah!
so Inartistic, so dlHcordant!" wmcn were Buincie.ni ior me aott iron l saanig. co., wortnvuie, N. Chas decided to take It as a comnll- - pars, ana their preparations had been Knee PantsIf Johnson had been in there hament. fully and carefully planned for an WANTED To sell grocery botinea In

Concord, or one-ha- lf Interest to suit,
able partner who can manage the bust.unceremonious departure.
neaa. . Aaaraaa, a). J., ear Obaarver.NEGRO CITS SEA CAPTAIN.

wouia nave answered this by an-
other question, say: "Why Is It that,
since a hound can catch a rabbit In
forty seconds, the earth ia 8,090 miles
Id diameter?" Since he was not
there, there fell silence and a great
puffing of cigar Jmoks. Aa the amoke
moved about the room tt seemed to
be sown thick with floating fa.

knsoEtiiiAjrKOTJs.Vicious Attack Made on Capt. Rich
ardM Of the Heltoonea Kin ma R.

No, a whirlwind campaign does not
alwiiys result In a landslide, but If
it b also heated It generally winds
up In a blaxe of glory.

A Scotland university has added It-

self to the thin ranks of the spelling
reformers. The Congressional Record
w'lll please copy.

Bays. CharlotteHord by Steward. Mlw Cut nim THONE Mta Mamie

The biggest, stock-o- f Boys' Knee Pants, we have shown
in years. None but good "makes. Sizes 13 to 17
years, and prices ..... .. .... 50c. to $1.50.

Men's Undenvcar, 50c to $2.50 each
representative of J

; Consequently practically all, even
'of the Spanish papers, agree that
Interference in the present Inittance

' 's both right and Inevitable. Not
' only this, but a largo number boldly
.favor annexation (for the United
States). The London Uevlew thinks

; annexation Is clearly the duty of thia
country. But It foresees that "they
will probably In the end find the bual-- -

naaa both tedious and costly, but at
all events It will give their army an

Seveivlyr Ashallunt Eacapetl van Lin d lev Co.,
bridal bouquets

Special to The Observer. flowers. Orders
florists, for . prices on
floral designs and cut
promptly filled.Wilmington. Oct. 14. A savage

attack waa mad. yesterday on Capt OPPORTUNITT Right party having
"dee." said the man from theNorthwe "these guys up around

Noork are rotten. Gee. but thev'ra ai.tAW ia aaurca Dfr ceai. niT i--Richards, of the schooner Emma 8.
Hrrd, by the negro steward aboard oenaa on investment and salaried poattloa
With whom the captain waa- - remon with company it desired. Addreaa. "M.

The Nationals probanty disapprove
of Sunday baseball, anyway.

MARKETING THEIR COTTdX.
C," Obaarver.strating about Insolent conduct aahore.

The captain ha gone In the ratify

Norfolk New Braswick Wool Underwear,- - light and
medium weight . . . . : . . . . . .... $1.50 to $2.50.

Wool Underwear . . .... $1.00 to $2.00.
Men's Heavy Ribbed Underwear J50c to $1.00.

NOTICE My son. Mack Powell, ngel IS,
ka. la. sail K...A aHJ T k.k.. saA..1.ato reprimand the negro when he ap

all crooked. They'll cough on one
another every time. If .they find aguy that'll tumble to their game,
they'll Khuw him how to bite, and
when they've coined his dough, they'll
sprint for It and slldn to the. homePiute, and next time they get theirlamps on him. they'll say to whoever

piled a vile epithet which the white Bny on, t0 hire or harbor blm. Johnman couia not stand for. He flew at Powell.

Scrivens Cotton Flannel Drawers, latest patent $1.00.
tne negro's throat and the black man
snatched up a large kitchen knife and
struck Capt. Richards in the forehead.

raniicr. Ciiloadlng It on Rock Hill
(nndlllon DoHiMilrrd Of H.rt MU1Man niwgni with UonmIho Light Qu.ti,.n In"r to be Mottled.

Hp-cl- to Tho Observer.
Hock Hill, ft. v.. o, t iim...

SENIOR drug clerk with three years'
experience, desires a posltoln. Will
werk for moderate salary to atari. Ad.

. excellent training in guerilla warfare."
1 ' ne can easily Imagine th Hrlllnhcr
' yitllng as he pens what must have
- been Intended for a Jokn. If this
V country were In sesrrh of training for
.

Ttg oldlers. It could g-- t a much bct-- r
Article, as The Review Itself would

..nit,- - by turning lis bnttorloa on
1 ogland. As for training In guerilla

' wgrfare, the Flllplnoa by their
pernicious activity have managed to
keep us fairly well amused.

Teh captain threw up his hand to
ward off the blow and only the point dreaa, SaloL care Observer.

Adler's Glovesof the weapon entered the forehead. PQ8ITION by registered pharmacist

is wsitxing with them. 'You see thatguy yonder? You better keep your
lamps on him. for gee. he's crooked.Honest, he Won t do.' They'll burnyou and amblo off with your pile,
and then cough that you're crooked.Ore, don't you know, I hate themrotten guys!"

years experience. Can furnish good
"Veronal," this of--references, ' Addreaa.

flee.

oui me nana was severely cut. ("apt.
Rlcharda in his desperation grabbed
the knife by the blade and had an-
other of hla fingers severed almost In

I.m wu. marketed yesterday than anyprevious day this year. i(r. n::r ,,ui 40 -There wore seven wagonload, from his farm u,,dquite a show on the street. A r,t(lll

We are sole agents for this celebrated Kid Glove for --

Men, at . . , . . $1.00 and SIMr half, but lie win succeasful In break-
ing the blade. The negro made an-
other lunge at tho captain with the

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy of
that rare "Lawson's History ot North

Carolina 7" Contains all the Illustration.
In the original book. Price, $1.60. The
Obaarver Printing House. Charlotta, N.
C ).

butt of the knife and cut him slightly
The "Sargent" Railroad Glove ;. $1.00.

The Best $5 and $6 Shoe for-M-enPATENT8 Protect your, ideaa Send
for Inventor's Primer, i Coraultatlon

free. Established 1K4. Mllo B. Stevens
ac Co., 763 14th St, Washington, D. C

Perhaps you will remember aboutMiss Marguerite Foikel, who came
Into the Mule Pen some months ago,
when tho force happened to be Idle,
and charmed them all Into sub-
scribing for her paper. "Spare Mo-
ments." Buck handed her out hisdime and ahe look his name as
"lied Buck." Yesterday afternoonBunter Brown was lolling on the big
table In the Pen, when his eyes fellon a copy of Spare, Moments, fromwhich the wrapper had been torn.Th address on tt was. "rt. Uncle

on the hand. The mate came run-
ning tn from the deck of the schooner,
which is tied up at the Kidder Lum-
ber Company, a fid the negro scamper-
ed over the rail to the wharf and
made good his escape. There is In-

tense feeling among the large num-
ber of marine men In port and had
the belligerent steward been caught at
an opportune time. It la said that he
would have received summary

is our "Knox," made by Dorsch.

near eatlinale i.f halesmarketed yesterday la TOO. .,,o( , t.ton brought 10 4 cents.
Mr. Oreen Handlfer, who la critically

111 ut the Presbyterian HoaMtni )',
Charlotte. I. reported to-ds- y as h
leller. A number of Knights .,r py.
thlaa, of which order Mr. .Handirer Io
n. member, went to Charlotte Thurs-da- y

to be of any osslstsnce possible,to him. It wns thought that he couldbe removed home, but his conditionwould not permit at this time. Thedoctors entertain very little hope f,,r
hlin. Mr. Handlfer numbers his Mendaliv III, i . . t. . 1

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer, I 00 a year; The Even-

ing Chronicle. $6.00 a year; Th Semi-Week- ly

Observer, $1.00 a year, and ope-
rate The Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing., .-

- , .Charlotte, N. C." Buster laushed and

.The people of Mecklenburg and the
outside world in general aro sgaln
reminded that hr gates of the Mec-
klenburg fair will be thrown open to-- i
morrow, and that a most sincere wcl- -'

Mm is extended to all to attend.
Charlotte, which Is big and constantly
getting bigger, Is amply able to en-- X

tectatn all tho visitors who may come.
; Wo Offort has been spared by the man-'- :'

agere to make the occasion an un-

qualified success, enjoyable to vlKltors.
,' and helpful and profitable sllko to

the county and the guest.

A cartoon In The Punch
represents President Koonevelt In tlie

.TWO1 f polleman nmoriMratlng
.with two Cuban Ixlllgerenta. Itoose-- ,
vett Ja saying, "New then, you two,

, itop that game!" This Illustrates the
; difference ta English snd American

tnavanerlsms of speech. Imaalnn an
'American talking after that faahlon!

THE MECKLENBURG Flour Mills or- -tossed the thing over to Buck'a desk. TtAU RIVER BAPTIST MEETING,oh. that', nothing." said Buck. rers iio.w ior tne first and ism for the
"I Kt lots of mall that way. and my aecond prise to the ones who exhibit th

beat worked biscuit at the Mecklenbura
County Fair made from Pride of Char
lotte Patent Flour, manufactured bv tha

A Htlfalory Kcwdon of the A warn I --

at Ion at Iteri Oak Good Rewults
From Farmers' lUllles In Halifax.

Special to The Olmerver. ,
Scotland Neck, Oct. 14. Persons who

attended the Tar Hiver Baptlat Aaiocla- -

luecKienours; sour juilia. Ania la a aen- -

"ne gets man ror Mrs. lied Buck. I
reckon (net's my nam now for good,
though all my friends do not call me

y it If I'm on the street and some-
body says, 'Hello. Mr. Eddie.' I know
without looking that its some nigger

, .... . ,, lnr- - nope Siime.thing may yet Ih done for him. Mrs
Handlfer and children are at his bed-
side.

H. W. Stewart, a Fort Mill man
charged with stealing a horse from
Mr. '. iwik. ot Fort Mill, was
placed In Yorkvllle Jail Thursday,
ponding hearing to-da- y. On account

arate exhibit and applies to all users of
rria oi wnanou - nour.

SHIRTWAISTS, children's clothes snd tini was rinsed witn down In Provl
tion at Red OnU, In Nnah county, hsve
returned and report a fine meatlna. This
la one of the mo.t Influential religious
bodies In the Slate. numbering 9

derweer made at low prices; aatltfactlonguaranteed. Carrie Williams, No. 411 Eastii wimeasaa not being sble to g't cigmn airset.cnurchea and more than 10,000 membera.
continued

Mence. If it's 'Hello, Her," I know
the. speaker Is one of my

for at the high school they
made a name from my initials. ifthe man says. 'Hello, Strawberry. he

Advanced, work wna planned In all thenrre. the caae was egsln
until Monday. depart mania. There waa considerableTha cold Sfian fur t h. n... ..ut. ralie in all nlciiio. Tlie oledaea for for

tuwAniiii repnniea copies or m.p
of Charlotte Township; . unmounted,

M centa; mounted on first-cla- ss card- -r- -- ni.'A auft1lv.n... i ,. ... . ft. elgn mMona were raised from II. f00 to' -- - oii i oi oruugiu out many an overcoat anil' tha world's history might have aald. r"P Kf k Hill. The Ice man haa
ooara. so cente. The Observer Prlat- -ii two. piedaea for home and State mla-lon- a

were conaldersbly ralaad. and tt.ono ins nouse, vnanotte, H, Cgone In his hole. waa pieosed tor SMOCIstlonal mlaalona.
The pledge to the Baptist Orphanage at won SALE.Tbomaavilie were Increased about 12000.
A aneclsl pledge of 1.(hk) was made for
tne completion of a buildina at the or rXJR hale or exchange for No, I and Iflooring and celling, heavy four aid

Prealdcut Maloney. of the Hock Hill
Water. Light power Co.. arrived In
the city from Philadelphia Friday and
It Is epected that something will bs
done In the llithtlns question, which
has henn holding fire for two weeks,
at Mr. M.loney'a reque.t, for another
hearing of the matter.

phanage, and a general plUe of S,0ii)
waa made for the whole association. Of

wss witn me at Chapel Hill. When I
flrst came to Charlotte my name was
Ileddy. Then The Old Man. In com-
menting on my bolting that negro
convention down at Maxton to keepmy throat from being cut, put me
down in print as Red Buck. That
fettled It, In a general way. And yet
there are modifications of that name,
such as you see here, R. Buck, and
such as you boya call me, Just Buck.
I expect you'll whittle It down to R.
H. If not to plain R., before you
tulf. Col. Tom Orlfllth calls me
Brick Top."

pianair ana inairner praotioaiiy good Binew. Address, P. d. Box IS. Madison,
N. C - , t t .

in si .mm aperiai pledge, Ilev. T, J. Tay.
lor, of Warrenton, aaiumed tSOO.

The ineetlnif waa an enthualaatld one.
The next aeaalon or ths.body. will be held
at llud-o- n.

FOR 8A LE Modern eight-roo- house In
Dllworth. New and Ant-clas- s. Address,

K-- , oare observer,. v uy

f'Oo tdt ( striving one with an-

other." The American would say.
Iejr there! Cut out that acrappin'!"

General Fred. Funston. who was
gent to Cuba by this government to
assume charge, proved to be persona
noo (rat 'to many or the natives.
He had been there before and bad
incurred the enmity of many in-

fluential ' Cubans, who protested so
vigorously against hla remaining In
command that the President thought
It r at to recall him, earing General
JlaA .on la charge. Thia give, the na-tlv- e.

another chance to feel Impo-
rtant r.; '

Such eoiMl ratulta have eome from tha
farmers' ralllea In this county the farm--
era of th Enfield eectlon ara nlannlna- - FOR SALE New IO room house Ellsa.ior a ranr soon similar to inoaa nam at - -- - , wftr anQ

VStS' . A.pp,,r to N. .Hutchinson or
eVotland Neck, LiUleton end , Halifax.
They will aak Mr. C. C. Moore, Htate
president of the Sou thern Cotton Abh
elation, to lie present and apeak. FOR BALE 1 IJddell-Tompk- tn engine,

tt-- P. Taken out to out in ai.i.'Hqutr Ann Darby.' of .Chester. B. C.
Special to The Obrver. ;

'
' ' ? ,.' :,'. Ktl. ,. ":i"

"
'v S"' r:"- "' '' V .

" 1 V- - . '- '"'. i ir ' '
i .

'." 1 5 ' ' ' ' '' ,e"T ' ' 1 ' f '7 r , -
y

, .,

i'.v-- - ' '. - . .

U 40-l- revolving cards, Piatt.Chandler-Taylo- r engine, 60-- P. i I
H. P. return, vertical bollerj t railway

heads. Pettee's; I railway hoad,i Mason;
4. reels. Tompkins All seoond-hsn- n..i
In good running ' order, , The D. A.
Tompkins Co., Charlotte, N. - - T

lelawara roan haa been bequeath--
IMH bf a stranger in return for

n act of kladnoss. Thia may bit
ed by , revival pf pelltetvcss u
jntrlir looking persona la ' Dela--

Cheater, B. C, Oct 14. 'Squire At T.barby, known throiigtiout tbe county aa
on of Its rnremoat elllBens. passed away
at his home, ten mile from this city, to
day,-a- t t o'clock, general debility due
to advancing years, being the caua of
death. For more than 10 year Mr. Dar-
by served as trial Juatlco and magistrate
In Baton Rouge township, his rulings tw-
ine eminently fair and actuated by right
principle. How fuccaful had been hislong administration la evidenced by the
fact that he had been recommended forreappointment rv ,,. . y, -- ,;,,

FOR SALE A horte and surry at a bar-
gain. Apply at Laland Hotel. ,

WII.REH CIVII, IMICKET LIGHT.

County Camiwltrn On. nut Wltle In.Irreat Haa llevennedMr. I. M.
Meekln. on the lsauc.

Special to The observer.
Wiike.boro. Oct lng to thegreat ned of the farmer at home toio thlr fall work, the civil court,whl h has bean la eeiaion thia weekadjourned. No caaes of Important-- ,

have been tried, hut it large numberhas been tried, compromised er other-wis-e
removed from thf geatly con-gesl- ed

docket.
Mr. I. M, Meeklna spoke In North

Wllkesboro last night to good aud-
ience.

Tha county campaign opened yes.
i'rtny, but owing to the farmers be-
ing ao badly behind with their workit la thougbt that but little Interest
will be manifested.

Hwiford and Clet Forester, of Norlh
Wllkesboro, were among the unfortunate victims of tb recent axploalon
of tb iPocahpnta ooal mluca. ArthurForester, their father, wag advised
that 'then-- , bodlea war an badly
mangled that they could net be eenf
horn for burial.

WOIIEirO FIIIEST DH0E3 -
FOR SALK-O- 00 to 1.009 cords oak and

A certain former Judge of our Su-
perior Courts, learned and lovable
would sometimes go on a rampage,
and that often at the very worstseason. He got In his cups orico Justa day or two before tho conventionmet In which he was a candidate forrenominating It waa half a day'adrive from hi. home to the place
of meeting, and one of hla friends(who I. himself well known In thoState and who tells this. story) pro.poeed to take him acrosa country.',
thinking that the drive would sober

I1? JuiV tttt
eaally, when they had gone aomeeight miles he inquired; "Where'tho liquor T" nor would he agree togo another atep without It. He. got
down 4 ant - started v walking backhome, and at laat consented to keep1up th journey - only or conditionthat they drive by certain moon-hiner- g

and get aome "whit light- -
no thy iwar ambling along a

fenneled lane In the moonlight, andth Judge's heart waa merry with, th

v are.'-- ;

nine wood, standlna about 1 tnllaa tram
town. Chase Brenlsar. ,.,: are the Sorosis,, at u.. . . .. $3.50 and $4.00.

The 'American Lady" and f Artistic" $3.00.
, ",'.' t ' '' ''''. t ;' '; j" r

' (itidldate Hushes mskrs a nnlaa 1ik
srr lien wliich yoa ran see Ihroushioa tianj of cag.-H,aarleito- A aw.

FOR SALE A bargain, t tubular boilers,
IS and 160-- P. Standard toe A Wud

Oe.a'v W ..'. .

ASSAYING ron rent..
FOR RENT T th hlgheat bidder, th

anwbllav Candidate Hearst make
e ik Ulklng machine. . ,

v 'hi - f

'. tha ' poor.. Loulslanlaol (. Tirelva
itutlonal a.ndnijU liaVo been
lied to fillit: by the legislature

'U-men- t la the fall gleetlong.

V T fav e seW

CHaUnCAt. AJtALTSEal N
ORBa OF BVERT DESCRIFTIOI1

! W. IU stmt. ' Charlotte N, a

farm recently purchased by the water
eommlaiioners of the t'ltr nf Charlotte.
Sealed btda will ba racalred up to
o'clock, noon, Octehar Jih, )MC Th
eommiaafon raaerves th right to reject
any and all bid. ,

1 t .up'
1 1 I


